Infant Diagnostic & Early Intervention Referral Process

**Normal Hearing**
- Results to Parents, PCP, EHDI

**Undetermined**
- Results to Parents, PCP, EHDI
- Referral to USDB-PIP & EHDI Parent Consultant
- Schedule F/U Diagnostic ABR

**Fluctuating Conductive**
- Results to Parents, PCP, EHDI
- ENT referral
- EHDI Parent Consultant
- Schedule F/U Diagnostic ABR
- If no confirmed hearing status, referral to USDB-PIP by 4 months of age

**Confirmed Permanent Hearing Loss**
- Results to Parents, PCP, EHDI
- Parent Notebook
- Referral to USDB-PIP & EHDI Parent Consultant within 48 hours
deadpipreferral@usdb.org
ehdiparents@utah.gov
- Referral to ENT, Genetics, Ophthalmology
- Schedule F/U Diagnostic ABR

*CMV Testing also required if 1st hearing screening “refer” is > 14 days of age.